<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>FISHER THEATER</th>
<th>ISU STUDENT INNOVATION CENTER: STEPATORIUM</th>
<th>ISU STUDENT INNOVATION CENTER: ROOM 2260</th>
<th>ISU MEMORIAL UNION: M-SHOP</th>
<th>AMES PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday, April 27 | 7:00pm *Hotel Kurma*  
8:15pm *Memories: Fashion Show* |                                           |                                           |                             |                     |
| Friday, April 28   | 8:15pm *21 Chump Street*  
ISU Choose Cabaret  
2:00pm *Resistance: Eco Theatre Lab*  
3:30pm *Count Me In*  
5:00pm *Friday Soirée*  
7:30pm *Count Me In* | 7:00pm *Ani Lilan: My Life is a Comedy*  
7:30pm *Morgan Wolfe/Reily Harker Cabaret*  
8:45pm *Solo artist Rylee Foreman* | 7:00pm *Casting Cull* (Film rated R) | 5:00pm *Friday Soirée*  
7:30pm *Count Me In* |                     |
| Saturday, April 29 | 7:00pm *Ani Lilan: My Life is a Comedy*  
Solo artist Rylee Foreman  
Hotel Kurma  
21 Chump Street  
3:00pm *Casting Cull* (Film rated R)  
8:15pm *Solo artist Zachary Harvey* | 7:00pm *ISU Choose Cabaret*  
7:30pm *Morgan Wolfe/Reily Harker Cabaret* | 7:00pm *Casting Cull* (Film rated R)  
8:15pm *Solo artist Zachary Harvey* |                     |                     |
| Sunday, April 30   | 2:00pm *Morgan Wolfe/Reily Harker Cabaret*  
21 Chump Street | 2:00pm *ISU Choose Cabaret*  
2:45pm *Memories: Fashion Show*  
3:30pm *Solo artist Zachary Harvey* |                                           |                                           |                     |
ISU Student Fringe Festival Selections

21 Chump Street: In this short musical comedy by Lin Manuel Miranda, a boy named Justin Laboy finds himself enamored with his new classmate Naomi. This cautionary tale tells the dangers of peer pressure and conformity as Justin tries everything he can to gain Naomi's favor.

Casting Cull: Competition is a killer and on one Halloween weekend whilst rehearsing for a horror film audition, a troupe of up and coming thespians discover this truth the hard way: They'll have to give the performance for their lives. Rated R for bloody horror violence, terror, language, and gratuitous monologuing.

Count Me In: A treble-voice a cappella ensemble that draws its repertoire from a side variety of popular music, some written for a cappella groups and some our own arrangements.

Rylee Foreman: Rylee Foreman is a solo artist who plays pop/indie-pop music. They have released an Ep and other singles on their SoundCloud and will be performing in upcoming music festivals.

Friday Soirée: Join the Iowa State University Department of Music and Theatre for fellowship and performances.

Zachary Harvey: Just me playing a few acoustic tunes that I love a lot.

Hotel Kurma: Same Space – Same World. Three original scenes written by three different playwrights take place in the lobby of the Hotel Kurma in a small city in western Montana.

Memories: Fashion/Art Show: This show is about Memories and not forgetting them. A series of photos is just life’s moments captured in snapshots. I want to show this through walking art and how it takes on a new perspective.

Resistance: ISU’s Eco-Theatre Lab presents a staged reading of Resistance, a play in two acts by Taylor Sklenar.

Ani Lilan: My Life is a Comedy: Ani Lilan: My Life is a Comedy is stand-up done by Ani Lilan who talks about her experiences in college including being hustled by a girl scout and making fun of someone who took 8 shower heads. Also includes stories of growing up with two grandparents, a single father, and having the worst luck when it came to vacations..... and pretty much everything.

Morgan Wolfe/Reily Harker Cabaret: A cabaret-style performance featuring hit songs from Broadway musicals all revolving around the harsh truths of love.